BATES FACULTY DEVELOPMENT FUND
Grants in Support of Faculty Research and Teaching
Application Cover Sheet

Applicant Name:

Department or Program:

Name of Project:

PROJECT ABSTRACT (required; please do not exceed 150 words):

TIMETABLE:
(Note: Intramural grant projects cannot exceed 18 months in duration)

Project Start Date:       Project End Date:

PROJECT CHARACTERISTICS:

___ Is the project associated with a pre-tenure leave?
___ Is the project associated with an unpaid leave?
___ Is the project associated with a sabbatical leave?

(Check all that apply) Is the project related to:

___ curricular development with environment-based content
___ specific costs associated with an accepted publication of scholarly work
___ research in the humanities
___ travel/international experiences
___ multiculturalism, multiple perspectives, diversity
___ innovations in teaching or technology in teaching

TOTAL Funding Requested from the BFDF:

Please submit SIX copies of this form, the proposal narrative, and a detailed budget to the Office of the Dean of the Faculty by December 1.

8/2009